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♦hot ^ Atioôunt of the wealth of the ear as They Aft Chamber Hare a Merry Time—The Bad Malls.
Shortis family the criminal might es- Appeals, >ot Yel *“ 8ÊKlete To-night Mr. John Hare, ^he famoua

Mr Tayler*» Aatl-Aiiea Bill, the fthertts cape He had no doubt that in the Osgoode Hall, Jan. A 1896. Four years ago the wife of CapL Eigllsh comedian, will make his first
temmoiaUeu aud Mr MeLeanan's commutation of the sentece either there A learned judge of the High Court william Osborne, who now lives at appearance in Toronto at the Grand,

Prelection Bill Blscussed. had been too much sympathy shown or thinks that the new rules or some or No. 616 King-street west, purchased Dtf Hunting Sydney Grundy’s comedy,
Ottawa, Jar.. 29.-The question of pro- there had been anÜEcan-iage of jus- their provisions are undesirable He sewlng machlne from the New Wil- of Spectacles.” Mr. Hare

f/rpeno^mg ^6undnerecon^t f0 £^1^ leiVceS “oH. t£Tun!b£

agreement In Canada was tne penitentiary instead of an asylum, as newspaper wishes It, when, as he says, jjer obligations and the result is that from the London Garrick Theatre,

s » s; -raa ï « ssg sjsrsiisis ”huh a,-r'”anm- “■s wr, Harass:,\js «2“»js s=—*d, b*,r ss^st^sînmitd ?o Canadians. He thought U lawyer to defend him, had been tried and August) Î Local Masters andof- plead to the charge ofa J-h«“ 
appiitd 10 there was iecipro- and convicted in one dav and after- fleers will continue during vacation to the machine; and thereby hangs a tale,was about time that there was f ^rdrex^tied! There were ?viden*s glvrunsatlsfactory decisions "for -tls The captain and his wife claim that

Mr iluMK ihamuated Jüat Mr. Tay- that Chattelle was not exactly sane, their nature, too." but what will be- they have paid toe fco™Pa"y
Mr. Muiuck 11 V 0DjeCt ne If chatelle deserved death, and he did come of the litigants who desire to agents, $30 on account, and that when

had V^wb^ntro^ng^he^mea- not^estlonjhat.^hen did not Short!, gg^ ‘whoXre Tta- them "fast ^eek ^e^fdTheydid

pJtVshed it as energetically as ^eW.0 advised the frued wito the^ spirit^ altruismes

He aesireu to see confidence in the administration of Chief Justice as so small as not to be to get it as best he could,
parsed. snoke in support of the justice : discernible with the naked eye ? This Then the company issued a writ of

Mr. Sproule spoke in suppo Mr bickey Minister of Justice de- is a serious matter and one which the replevin. A bailiff was sent out to
“■m? Ingram thought if came with bod pl^ated tl^.»“on oTthl subjm un- learned Judge thinks may well be pro- serve it But he didn’t for when As

2*5 M^Mm^he" V T he bright the derrick ' ^^=1^

SnVÆttetlme l^ing to^duce ^t^'^^dSJJÏ^w'JS oî ZSS «ftFLE tlJTZ ^or’behind

^■^“^‘Æht^Ume^ha/Ç èxhi^lsf\11,theenp'^^tî,ve“inmerey iFHw £ thfwtaln'ïd'sit. h \ Ç 'Y ’ WJ- * ^ox COLLBOK MEETINGS.
affVcrd5hema0Can^?Z"tiOworkm^nebn ^iuttoritfof Parliament ÏÏmlïï Mr. ‘^mueTGaHand's.’ïoot Se immej , Foiied in this direction, the company 1 Th. A,.ms. AstaeUHon LU,eu a N—

avalnst* the competition of American SUch enquirÿ, and declared the Gov- dlately put his foot down on that sort had recourse to Justice Hugh Miller, c Aubrey Smith, Mr. Gilbert Hare (a her of I ...tractive rape»,
fabo? , ernment did not desire to evade con- of thing and brought an action for. who at ‘^‘r request issued a search s_m of Mr John Hare), Mi*. Charles The attendance and the discussions

Mr McKay said that legislation in stltutlonal responsibility In the SHortls damages Meredith, J„ non-suited him warrant, authorizing_the policeRock, Mr Alban Atwood, Mr. Eu- on the papers read at the conferences
the United States was becoming more case. All he asked was that the dis- at the trial but “Pon appeal to the ter CaaPh0?en flet!n^ maentne This gene Mayeur, Mr. Fred Thorne, Mr. of Knox College Alumni Association
strictly defined against Canadians, and Ctn sion should not be precipitated at D-vlsiona^Court aborder was^made aw£°£*u*Sharles Caravoglla, Miss Ellis Jeffries, ye9terday were both good.
mauTupsTthTt eur own workmen PMr Lurler agreed that the present Garland costs to date. Fullerton®Q.C., He went to the house on Monday and Miss MayHarvey, “^«eleaLuck | The paper Dr. Proudfoot read in the
« uld be out on an equal footing with was not the time to discuss the merits for the city, now appeals to the Court asked permission to enter, but this Miss LeBurt Mla weiile name ana mornln dealt wlth the eldership of
îhose of the neighboring republic. of the cast-but held It was proper to of Appeal W. J. Clark for plaintiff, , Mrs. Osborne would not grant. So he r^e ^"uncle the church and the nature and duties

After observations from Messrs. Gill- discuss whether the Government had i contra. The case was not finished. ™. break in the dQ°r. Qreaorv in the original production of °f the office. He was followed y
»nd L.inderkin the bill was read discharged its duty in, the case, The following changes have been i The police are cudgelling their brains Jfregory In Gie ortginal proaucti n Rev Prof Maclaren, whose paper on
and Landerkln, tne mu was discharged us to ad- made in the holding of the sittings of to find out how a man can be charg- A Pair of S^ctacles^nd he is said „Th Atonement„ dealt with the ex-

visl His Excellency %ow to court ; Mr. Justice Street will preside ed with stealing an article he has ^ be an ^mllent ^median, whose platory character of Christ’s work,
act He read newspaper reports to at the Jury assizes at Lindsay on bought and partially paid for and on "J^thods are In admirable contras ty In the afternoon Rev. Dr. Armstrong
the" effect that the Government, not Tuesday, 16th June, instead of 8th which he still vrtshes to pay any bal- Mr Hare s A iWr or^pectac.^ ot Ottawa read his first paper on "The 
having advised commutation, the Gov- June; and Weekly Court will be held ance that may be due. Christian Ministry and Modern
ernor-General had cabled to England at Ottawa on Monday, 16th June, in- ' act play' oomedy a g y. Thought." In it he held that ministers
for instructions and was told to ex- stead of 16th June. These changes max exjrs tsunva should give greater attention to the
erclse his own judgment. He said the should be noted by those having Mr. —* . ................................. , ”r*"" movement of modern thought and ar-
exerclse of the prerogative of mercy George A. ■ Kingston’s Accurate Clr- For •** <-a«tom» Smeller Lately Construct- Puddln head Wllson will ^ .Pr®" gued that while admitting the doc-

cult Guide, 1896. «U at Mat Foriagi. _____ sented at the Grand the first half of trlne of materialistic evolution they
To-Day’» Peremptorie» Mr. A. H. Ahn of Rat Portage and next week by Frank Mayo and. tne Bhould point out that it could not dc-

Single Court at 11 a.m.: Cutler v. several other gentlemen Interested, in N.T. Herald-square Theatre c P »• count for life, consciousness, conscl-
Moore, McPhee v. Kennedy, Grey v. western mines arrived in town yes- JS ÎL^ramatlzatlon of* Mark Twaln^s ence or the moral order of the unt-
Coventry, Pudifln v. Cruttenden, Bee- terday and registered at the Queen s J*e .^Min^heid Wilson " by Mr verse- each of w™?h p08tulate^ a God‘
mer v. Caldwell, Sellis v. Lawless, re Hotel. story Puddlnhead Wilson by Mr. Rev Ja aBllantyne read a pa-

Slr Charles H. Tupper said Mr. Lau- Solicitor. At 10.30 o’clock this morning they Frank Mayo may credited largely per on “Introduction to the Acts of
Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.: John- | will Interview the Commissioner of 1 Ma^Wmself Mr Mayo ie an oti the Apostles. He showed the purpose 

ston V. Stafford, Detenbeck v. Collver, Crown Lands and other Ministers at Mr. M^ro hlmseff. Mr. M y e an^ma Qf ,t t haVe been the widening of the 
he should not charge the Government Mosher v. Dlngman, Wilson v. Brown, the Parliament building with a view it it Matmed that In none of ldea ot the Goepel and how U became
with being derelict In-the discharge of Kohles y. Costello, Ufard v. Davis. to securing a subsidy for the customs- D“t 11 artistic abilities shone
<\uty until he had full and accurate Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Garland gold mill at Rat Portage. brigLly th^ they do In his lm-
information about the case. v. City of Toronto (to be concluded), This mill, which Is the property of "rsonatlon of the long-suffering,clear-

Messrs. Mills, Mulock, Davies and c.P. Ry. v. City of Toronto, Beck v. the Dominion Gold Mining Co., is the „vîfeemnëred and witty
Brodeur also spoke and after several Spohn, Shaw v. Perrin. . I old reduction smelter which has been ,.p,,j, wilarm ” ’The sale ot.mendmentathemotionwas^rried. Wortfc , „„„/ | wholly reconstruct^ duringthepast J^eg^Jm^w mo^ng.

Baty on Agrlcnllnral Implements. . , „ _Tvo T - H ♦•amWdiI year. It Is what is called a _____
Mr. Davln moved that In the opto- w(tb neuralgia and tried everything I ^O-Mamp mill, and is said to- liigh-Ci»»» Vendevllle.

Ion of this House the duty on agri- Could see or hear of. At last I was ad- be equipped to first-class style Th B t Howard Athenaeum Spe- 
cultural Implements should be remov- vised to try a bottle ef Yellow Oil and re- and capable of handling an Immense J". ® “ which Is unquestion
ed. He said Canadian Implement man- fused, because I thought It was like all , amount of ore. Us klnd beforeu facturera were able to compete with the rest—a failure. A lalf bottle was glv- : The syndicate's purpose is to assay, fhl^uhJ J 5^i, be next week's attrac-
a‘l =°™efrs to foreign markets and. ^d^aght a bottle, whh!h curVP^. if and crush ore for miners who do y^nPat ^be Toronto Opera House,
that that was evidence they did not lt cost §ve doliarg a bottle I would not n°t possess mills of their own. They Manager Hughes to organizing his
need protection. be without lt. , claim that its establishment Is bound has oa d attention to the

After recess Mr. Mulock asked If the THOMAS QUINN to lend mining operations to north- I Tt ^ule vaudeville per-
last report of the Board of Visitors of 246 ___________ Graveuhurat, Out. western Ontario an impetus, and on I SjSJSSi S-e slldom seen by lad?M
the Royal Military College was to be —------- , ~ these grounds they base their claims | dhflR S»herefore ar-
laid before the House. He thought It wuinrlo » Con.tnblee. for Government assistance. Many men u ifncs^th’at will nermit
should be, as he believed it contain- The Ontario Provincial Consta.hu- interested in mines located near Rat . „JJL IL
ed many valuable recommendations. lary Association will hold its annual portage will await the Commissioners’ lîre^oers^o^erîov lt The artists who

Mr. Dickey said he would confer convention In the council chamber of decision with anxiety. atreyrsto ^er.joyn. .Tito arttsMwno
with his successor to the Department the Toronto Court House on Feb. H. — ------------- ‘^«Howard Athenaeum Com-
of Militia. He agreed that the report commencing at 2 p.m. The fixing of the A Seu.lble Warul.g. ,5, ‘.nrt wii^h
should be brought down. meeting for that date is due to the * Among them are Kenno and Welch,

Mr. McLennan moved the second fact that the Ontario Legislature will at,reet„I^,11!ra'y authorities are grotesque and acrobatic performers ;
reading of his bill designed to make then be in cession. It is the Intention f*a<dlî® oalrs n°t)'oe8 Muivey and Inman, the novelty daruc-

the of the assooiatioff to lay a report be- the public against spitting in the ere, in their new creation, Alter the
cars or on the platforms. This step Opera;” M’lle. Medellne Rosa, who is 
has been taken on account of the large said to be the only lady ventriloquist 
number of complaints, as well as In in the world, from the Empire Thea- 
dclere-nce t_o the opinions of the health tre, London ; Dolph and Susie Levino, 
officials, who contend that the habit is in their unique entertainment, “The 
productive of disease. Rival Arts;” Ante Hart, the popu-

” In Cleveland,” said Roadmaster Iar serio-comic and original “Bowéry 
Nix to a reporter, " there is a bylaw Girl;’’ James F. Dolan and Ida, Len- 
under which passengers who persist In harr, In their travesty on “The Crust 
spitting In the cars are ejected. Of j 
course, we have no wish to adopt such 
a summary method of dealing with of
fenders, but that something must be 
dt-ne Is evident, and we hope that the 
public, when attention is called to the 
matter, will obey a rule whlc)i only re
quires the observance of the common? 
est laws of decency.”

Boxingover expenditure forearnings 
year was $3816.

T CE $5 F.O.B. PER CARLoIt^TT i 
A. ship to any point on Grand Trank-' •’ 
also Ice tools for sale. Grenadier lee «TJ 
Coal Company, 39 Ucott-street. Toronto*0*

IN THE COMMONS. SAFE DEPOSIT

Gloves.VAULTS.
Cor, Yonge and Colborne-ete. /CALCINED PLASTER-THE BE8T~ 

KJ cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

*11 & Co.'s, 152 King east. 'Phone m
XTTE MAKE LI. KINDS OFCoSira 
VV to order tit guaranteed or moniï 

refunded. We repair our orders for 
months free. 276 Yonge-street. Bl*

•7

Our st^ck is" complete in 
all styles. Our gloves
are made of specially tan
ned hide, with curled hair
fillings. Price $1.50 per 
set, up.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate. Jewelry. Deeds,etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

or

"t.

machinery. All makea of scales repaired 
or eeebanged for new ones. C. Wilson 2 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

_
The Company also Rmit Safes In

side their Burglar-Prodf-= Vaults, at 
prices Ranging from $5 to 850 per 
annum, according to size.

>

V
WANTED.

T> 1GEONS WANTED—FOR PARTICU. 
JL lars apply to Geo. II. Briggs, Wood
bine Club House, or Geo. J. Masou, Jr- 
171 Broafivlew-avenUe, Toronto.

not

Vault doors a’nd offices guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

THE SRIFFITKS CORPORATIONSecurity from lose by Burglary 
Robbery, Fire or Accident- FOR SALE OR RENT. 81 Yonge-St., Toronto................» Jl'$

m HAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY ™ 
X. known as the “ Niagara District Fruit 

Preserving Company’s Factory," situate in ; 
the city of St. Catharines; fully equipped ! 
with all the latest Improved machinery,'! 
and the best factory of Its kind In Canada* 
Terms easy. For further particulars ia- , 
quire of Tbos. Nihan, No. 30 King-street 
St. Catharines, Out. * -1

"For full Information apply to M
J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director

BAD STARTS AT NBW ORLEANS.I Fitzgerald Ha» No Control of th# Jockeys— 
Three Outsiders.

f Orleans, Jan. 
day,” and 17 

favorites and three outsiders
29.—This was ‘‘ draw- 
books went on. Two, 

took the
money. Starter Fitzgerald had apparently 
lost all control of the jockeys, and the re
sult was long delays at the' post and very 
bad starts. Those in the third and last 
race were particularly bad. Parmerson 
had the 2-year-old race won when the flag 
fell as all contenders were In the rut. The 
winner has participated in nearly all the 2* 
year-old races here, and is the second of the 
Morris string to win at the meeting. Bart. 
Constantine and David were, all played by 
the public. Summaries:

First race, 15-16 mile—Ed Qtonn, io to 1, 
1; Hudbert, 12 to 1, 2; Snlp’Hazelton, 2U 
to 1, 3. Time 1.43.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Bart, even, 1; 
Festoval, 4 to 1, 2; Ringmaster, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.19%.

Third race, 3 furlongs—Parmerson, 10 to 
1, 1; Ox Eye, 7 to 1, 2; Janeiro, 12 to 1, 8. 
Time 39%.

Fourth racé, 7 furlongs—Constantine, 8 
to 1, 1; Dr. Wotk, 3 to 1, 2; Hibernia 
Queen, 5 to 3, 8. Time 1.33l%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—David, 2 to 1, 1; 
Bird Catcher, 4 to 1, 2; Dick Behan, 2 to 
1, 3. Time not taken.

New
ing-lnv

m
9ÇOV 

jp'aoFr 'fett
OVERED AT' LAST.

ERSON’S'" HEALTH b£ 
i. storet—This unequalled Vegetable
Remedy cures all chronic anil lingering ail
ments. stomach, kidney, liver, blood and j; 
skin diseases. Send for testimonials. 331 
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack- 
age, 25c._________________________________  1

DI

f-s'
OCULIST,

J^R. W. B. HAMILIv—DISEASES
mor 
a first time. ■ _ ____m

ear, nose and threat. Room 11, Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-St* 
Hours 10 to 1. >3 to 5.

Une*tiens and Answers.
Mr. Dickey, answering Mr. Ryder, 

said the Minister of Justice did not re
port to council recommending the 
commutation of the death sentence 
passed on Shortis ^

Mr. Foster, replying to Mr. Davin, 
said that the consent of Premier Haul- 
U in was not necessary before the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Territories 
could give assent to an ordinance.

Mr. Wood, answering Mr. Ryder,» 
alcohol of American manu-

¥ « MEDICAL.______________
TT| R. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
XJ sumption, bronchitis anti catarrh spe#’ 
daily. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto. ]

% U> was no longer a personal prerogative 
of the Sovereign, but that to such 
cases the Sovereign had to act on the 
advice of her constitutional advisers. 
The Government did not do Its duty 
to the Shortis case.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
The Dully Card.

New Orleans, Jnd! 2U*Flrst race, 15-16 
mile—Miss Emmett, Hawthorne Belle, 841 
Billy Kinney, Raffleboy, 86; Carl Holland, 
Sir Archer, 9ti; Prytania, 99: Blackball^ 
101; Oracle C., 102; Blacksmith, Hulbert, 

, Billy Sunderland, 104.
Second race, 0 furlongs—Flame, Maggie 

Harris, Telia, Ada M., Miss Butting, 100; 
Prlnde Williams, Dick Tension, Judge 
Cook, The Eel, The Shark, 102; Francis 
Henuessy, Warwickshire, 106.

Third race, 15-16 mile—Georgia Smith, 
Lillian R„ 92; Squire G„ 94; Frltrie. 97; 
Vli'glnlte. 107; Billy Bennett, 112; Prig, 
Bob Neville, 115.

l Fourth race, mile 70 yards—HIppogriff,
1 92; John Uycha, Ondague, 102; Misa Per-
! kins, 105; Le Grande, Bob Wagner, G. B.
! Cox, Red Cap, Pulltser, 107; Midstar, 109;

sttid no ml__  _
facture had been admitted Into Cana
da duty free last year.

Mr. Ryder asked what was the lat
est date on which the present Parlia
ment would possess constitutional au
thority to act.

Mr. Dickey replied : “I am hot pre
pared to answer that question. I think 
it’s a matter of opinion."

Mr. Laurier—A matter of law.
Mr. Dickey—A matter of opinion on

Mr. Dickey, replying to Mr. Grieve, 
said the amount due to the Govern’ 
ment for binder twine supplied Mr. 
It. Rogers of Manitoba had been paid 
with the exception of $65 for freight.

Mr. Foster, answering Mr. Forbes, 
said the Controller of Inland Revenue 
was a Cabinet Minister of full rank, 
holding the portfolio of Controllers of 
Inland Revenue. He was responsible 
to the Council as were other members 
of the Cabinet. For further informa
tion he must refer the hon. gentleman 
to the act.

Mr. Landerkln—Has he full salary T
Mr. Ives—Well, you would be glad 

to have it. (Laughter.)
Sir Richard Cartwright asked if the 

Government had discovered the cul
prit who had given information to the 
newspapers with reference to the or
der permitting American cattle to be 
shipped from Canadian ports.

Mr. Foster explained that the Fro
thier had given the information to the 
press as soon as the order was signed. 
He did not know that it had been pre
viously promised to the House.

Mr. Davies wanted to know if the 
Minister of Agriculture had recovered 
from the deep humiliation and shame 
which he had felt at the news getting 
Into the public press. (Laughter.) 
Had that humiliation been assuaged 
by the announcement just made ?
‘ Mr. Foster thought Mr. Davies had 
better put the question on the order 
paper. (Laughter.)

.Dr. /Montague—My presence here is 
evidence that I have survived. (Laugh
ter.)

H. 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even, 

lugs, 589 Jarvls-street
rler should know that the best news
papers were not Infallible, and that

_____________ aht.________________ i
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL F MON8. 
f J . Bongereau, Portraiture in 11, Pastel, 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street eaat.

freed from the narrow Judaistic Idea 
and grew to be recognized as univer
sal.

The program for to-day has been 
slightly altered from the printed form. 
Principal Sheraton was to have spok
en at 4 p.m., but the hour has been 
changed to 8 to the evening. -

L-.
STORAGE.

O TuilAUB - Bjsax AND CHEAPEST IN 
(5 city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spas 
imia-avesiue.She Ought to Know

Having used Burdock Blood Bitters for 
15 years I cannot keep from recommending 
It to others. I have sold hundreds .of bot
tles from my store, and as 1 keep 
medicines I ought to know wlltch 
best. It Is a wonderful medicine.

Yours very s ncerely,
MRS. DONALD KENNEDY,

Caledonia, Ont.

EDUCATIONAL.* Olienoa, 111.
Fifth race. 16-16 mlle-Gaiety Girl, Mary 

Nance, 84; Jack B:, Ben Johnson, 86; Vida, 
Satinet, 102; Master Fred, Joe O’Set, 99; 
Spendollne, Remus, Beatltice, Joe Court
ney, 107.

other
sells "D ARKER'S SHORTHAND SCH00M 

X> 14 ivlng-street west, the place fui 
stenographers.____________ ______________j
/ iENTKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V> ronto -Canada's Greatest Commercial! 

Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

«
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Through the Field at 'Frisco.

Ban Francisco, Cal., Jan. 29.—Weather 
fine; track muddy. First race, 5 furlongs— 
Jack Atkins 1, Felxote 2, Myrtle H. 3. 
Time 1.05%.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Larina C. 1, 
Summer Time 2, Gussie 3. Time 1.16%.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Bright Phoebus 1, 
Crescendo 2, Rosebud 3. Time 1.31%.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Coleman 1, Ad
dle M. 2, Dorsey 3. Time 1.04.

Fifth race, 1% miles, steeplechase—Ool. 
Welghtman 1, J. O. C. 2, Adelant 3. Time 
3.30.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Clara Johnson 1, 
Catalogue 2, Clara N. 3. Time 1.07%. ‘

Clewing Day at lledsay. »
Lindsay, Jan. 29.—The last trot on the 

Ice took place to-day with the .following 
results :

Open race—Dick French 1, Demand 2, 
King Forest 3, Blackstone 4.

Green Race—Gosling’s Rothschild 1, Bar- 
tell’s Harry 0. 2, McQuade’s Boxer 3.

THE HEJL COMPLETED.

ticuool.
f NTEBNATIONAL 
JL lege, corner College and Spudlna. ? 
better place In Canada for acquiring a re 
genuine buslimss or short linn j educutiu 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.
T~ HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFC 

X Y of hundred and tire entered for pa 
lie examinations; backward pupils coucnw 
n oderate terms. O'Connor, V Ann, nei 
Ycnge, Carlton, College.

Reporters Have Something Else to Do.
Editor World : Why do you not in

struct your reporters^ who must 
pereptually on the move, to hand in 
the names and places of people who 
are selfish enough not to clear away 
the snow in front of their houses ? It 
you published a list every morning 
for the next week, you could do more 
to check the evil and to galvanize the 
police force with something like ac
tion to the matter than all the by
laws ever passed at the City Hall. 
And what about informers ? It Is of 
more consequence to one to have the 
sidewalk cleaned than lt is to pre
vent the sale of liquor without a li
cense. Half the fine to the informer 
would sweep our pavements as clean 
as the Pharisee’s platter.

BROOM AND SHOVEL.

BUSINESS

be

F the Government responsible for 
wages of laborers employed by con- fore the Government regarding some 
tractor on public works. The pur- , legislation considered desirable, 
pose of the J>lU<was to protect labor
ers from Unscrupulous contractors, 
who so ofteâ leave the country with
out paying laborers' wages. It pro
vides that the Government shall re
coup Itself from the deposit of the 
company concerned and from- plant.

BUSINESS CARDS.

T PAY CASH-IN TON LOTS OR Ot 
X load lots—for scrap Iron, brass, e 
per, 'lead, zinc, etc. Send pgatal card 
82 Rlchmond-street east.
CJ HERMAN eTtOWNSEND, ASSIGNE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yon# 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
WT J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GA 
VV • and siVain Utters,, 668 Queen west 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
(tie want of action In tne biliary uucts,loaa ef 
vitality In the stomach to secrete the gas
tric Juices without which digestion cannot 
go on ; also, being the principal cause of 
headache. Parmelee’a Vegetable Pills, tak
en before going to bed, for a while, never 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes : 
"Parmelee’s Pills are taking the lead agalnat 
ten other makes whieh I have la stock,"

7
*

ot Society;" John E. Drew, the well- 
known Irish comedian; Meyer Cohen, 
the famous California baritone, who 
illustrates his songs with beautiful 
pictures etaken from life. The per
formance closes with a lively skit en
titled, "The Arrival of MoGudness,” to 
which Comedian Andy Hughes ap
pears, assisted by Patrick McBride, 
Harry Walton, Irene Morton and 
others. The sale of seats is now in 
progress, and matinees will be given 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

etc.
Mr. Haggart pointed out the difficul

ties to the way of enactment of the 
bill, in its present shape at least, and
said perhaps ijf the bill was sent to Local Jollies»,
committee, ndeans might be devised to The president, first and second vice- 
get over these difficulties. presidents and treasurer of the Board

Messrs. Kaulbach, McKay, Casey, of Trade were sworn in yesterday. 
Sproule, Ryckman, Davies and Bain "L. & S.” brand, hams, bacon SJid 
(Wentworth) thought the principle of lard is a little dearer to price, but lt 
the bill was a gobd one. Both sides jnore than makes Up in quality. Cheap- 
of the House seemed to consider that ness “In any article counts against its 
a bill for the purpose aimed at 
highly desirable.

Mr. Ouimet also pointed out objec
tions to the bill and suggested that 
the promoter of it should consult with 
the Departments of Justice and Pub
lic Works to see if some other method 
could be devised to attain the pur
pose.

Messrs. Ingram, McMullen,Moncrieff,
McNeill and Mills (Bothwell) 
spoke.

Mr. Dickey proposed that the bill 
should be read a second time and then 
referred to a special committee. This 
was done.

The House adjourned at 10.30 p.m.

Brockvdle, Jan. 29.—Mr. Freeman 
Throop of Algonquin Is under, arrest 
on a charge of bigamy. In 1863 Tnroop 
married a Miss Jackson of Roebuck, 
who, Throop says, obtained a divorce 
from him about 16 yearsi ago In the 
United States. Ip January, 1895, he 
married Mrs. Wallace, <he widow of 
Joseph Wallace of Algonquin. On Sat
urday last Throop received word from 
his son in California that tils first wife 
was alive. The second wife read the 
letter and at once swore out the war
rant.

Jack Chapman Disposes or Ht» SB Fram
es lie to Baekenberger.

The deni was completed yesterday Where
by A1 Buckenberger secures the Toronto 
franchise of the Eastern League from Jack 
Chapman. Billy Barnle la auld. to have an 
option upon the club, but considerately 
waived it, as he was not quite prepared to 
close the deal, while Buckenberger was on 
hand with the ready money. It la under 
stood that ne la being backed by a wealthy 
Toronto brewer. Barnle will probably 
manage the Hartford Club of the Atlantic 
Asociatlon. .

Buckenberger has all along 
on Toronto. Early last fall 
purchase lt, but the price was too steep. 
Since then Buck has raised the money. 
Buckenberge la one of the best known. If 
not the most successful of baseball man
agers. Perhaps as proprietor he may have 
better luck, but for Toronto's sake It Is a 

, pity that Chapman did not 
a Pittsburg despatch.

However, it Is now to be hoped that 
Buck will make a better atempt to place 
the club on a successful basis and give 
Toronto a better team than did bis pre
decessors. That may be difficult, as John 
Chapman, who Is supposed to be one of the 
shrewdest of managers, and Peter Ryan 
and his fantastic board threw up the spoue. 
The last named, bdwever, made some mdney 
for himself, while the ward politician found 
the game altogether foreign to hie taste.

Yf ARGUMENT COMPAN , 103 VIC-
IVl toris ; Telephone 2841 Gravel Con. 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and .Manure
Shippers. i,
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 1 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel newi 

stand. Hamilton.___________________ ___
Bast Bad News.

The choir belonging to St. Mathew's 
was given a sleighing party last even
ing by the rector. Rev. J. Scott How
ard. Everyone had a good time.

That useful society, the Women's 
Auxiliary, St. Mathew's local branch, 
met on Tuesday in the De Grassi- 
street room, under the presidency of 
Mrs. W. F. Summerhayes. 
an excellent attendance. Everyone will 
be pleased to learn that the general 
president, Mrs. Williamson, 1» now re
covering from her long and dangerous 
illi ess and Is able to go out a little.

The . “Alabama Coons ’’ will give an 
entertainment on Tuesday evening in 
St. George’s Hall on behalf of the 
funds of St. Mathew's.

\ The
tpuiy^s

Shortis Commolallon.
peaker Bergeron moved for 

a return of all petitions, applications, 
letters, etc.,. asking for commutation 
of the sentence of death recorded 
against Valentine Shortis Into Impri
sonment for life, and of all the letters 
and memorials • asking that the law 
be allowed to take its course; also ttie 
report of Justice Methleu. He review
ed -the circumstace in connection with 
the Valley field murder, showing how 
brutal lt was. He said there was talk 
of lynching, but the people had such 
confidence in the law that no such 
thing was attempted. He said the 
commission to Ireland to. enquire into 
Shortis* sanity did more to convince 
the Jury that Shortis was not insane, 
but a miserable, cruel young man, 
than anything presented at the trial. 
He contended that everything possible 
was done by the defence to save Shor
tis, but that a worthy and Intelligent 
jury found the prisoner guilty of

/'YAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST. 
VJ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sui 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

t quality.
A still alarm to the Portland-street 

section yesterday morning gave the 
firemen a run to 9 Brant-place. The 
fire originated in a chimney, and did 
no damage.

The plan for the Toronto Male Cho
rus Club’s concert, In Massey Hall,on 
Feb. 6, will be open to the public at 
9 o'clock this morning at Messrs. A. & 
S. Nordheimers’.

The Canadian Masters! Association, 
composed of lake captains, met yes
terday in its rooms, 14 Pacific Building, 
and completed its organization. Regu
lar meetings will be held fortnightly 
hereafter.

The Toronto Humane Society will 
hold its monthly meeting this after
noon at 4 o’clock, in the office, 103 Bay- 
street. All members and friends of 

10 the society are cordially invited to be 
1 present.

Although not yet officially announc
ed, lt Is stated on good authority that 

17 W. K. S. Tinning, one or the comput
ing clerks In the Custom House here, 
Is to be transferred to the Ottawa 
branch of the service.

was
“The tett.ui King” a Hit.

"The Cotton King,” with its splen
did scenic surroundings, stake 
and accessories, a great cast and every 
requisite for a first-class presentation
of this magnificent drama, Is meeting Mrs. John Gough, Dresden, Ont. 
with well deserved success at the To- I says ; “ Miller’s Compound Iron Pills 
ronto Opera House this week. There cured my daughter of St.Vitus’ dance; 
will be matinees to-day and Saturday.

>legal cards.effects i
/•'CLARKE.- BOWES, HILTON & 8Wi>: 
\_y bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jans# 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clams 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLD
I l cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc. ,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loaa 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. __ ^

had his eye 
he tried to

There was

one hand was Uncontrollable, and. the
very

also
muscles of her. face twitched 
badly."A Spanish Ball Fighter.

Arcarls, the Mexican knife-thrower, 
will he the special feature In the lec
ture hall of the Eden Museum next 
week. In his native home in Mexico 
he followed the daring occupation of 
a Spanish bull fighter, and was noted 
as the most fearless one who had ever 
faced the Infuriated beasts of that 
country. Equally daring is he to his 
marvellous exhibition of knife-throw
ing. His wife, who traveled with him 
until recently, became somewhat ner
vous during one of his exhibitions,and, 
by making a slight move, she was 
pinned through the arm to the board 
by one of the huge knives. Since then 
his lalster has been .traveling with 
him, and she will also appear here 
during the coming week. The nerve 
exhibited by this litte Mexican wo
man Is said to be something wonder-

hold on, saysed
' t

Charge of Perjury.
Joseph Brllltogêr of Stouffville has 

nst Edwinlaid an Information Agai 
Baker, charging him with perjury. The 
action arises out of an alleged forgery 
ctse, In which Baker was prosecutor 
and In respect to which Brlllinger was 
acquitted. ’_______

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N.Y., wrie : •• Pieaae send
us ten gross of pllis. We are selling more 
of Parmelee’a Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : " Parmelee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has oeen troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her."

Sf
ses 0.
itresb

FINANCIAL.A 1 Billiard and Fool Tables.
All our billiard and pool tables are 

fitted with our celebrated solid rubber 
cushion, which Is endorsed by all the 
professionals In the land ; absolutely 
no steel or wire used in the construc
tion of these cushions, which accounts 
for their great superiority. Second
hand tables bought, sold and exchang- 

Balls, cues, cloth, tips and all re
quisites for room keepers, 
alleys built on the most modern and 
Improved plan. Send for new cata
logue. enclosing rules of the games. 
The Reid Bros. Mfg. Co., ltd., 102 to 
108 Adelaide-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone 1303.

The Garlph Bonsplel
Guelph, Jan. 29.—Curling for the Sleeman 

Trophy to-day resulted:
Guelph Union.

Congalton.................IS
Turner

w# ONEY TO LOAN ON MOBTGA 
jYX life endowments and other sscui 
Debentures bought and sold. J»u>< 
McGee. Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-stiFergus.

Richardson.............. 17
Mlchie, Jr PRIVAI 

per cent. App 
irntt & Shepfs

AMOUNT OP» ARGE AMOUNT 
l„2 funds to loan at 5 „

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

17
mur- Tlniely Hit by the Poorest Batter.

“ Do you know the poorest batter that 
ever stepped Into the butter’s box!” asked 

- Connie Mack the other day In Pittsburg.
' It was my old side partner, Frank Gil

more. He was the king pitcher In his *■ 
duy. He struck out more men In the Na
tional League than ever did any man be- c 
fore or since In the same length of time.
Yet he couldn’t hit a balloon—lie couldn't 
even hit the pit. Frank was the poorest 
hitter I ever saw In a National League 
unlfoiUi and he knew It: hut what a plteln- 
er be was. So poor did he but that down 
In Washington, where 1 was catching him, 

wager even money when

Total......................30 Total ....................27
Plattsville.Ayr.

à LAUGH AMOUNT OF PRIVAT! 
jcYl fuuds to loan at low rate». Uçaa, 
Head & Knight, solicitors, etc., 76 JUgl
street east, Toronto.________ -, ,
VTtlVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
jj on good mortgage» ; loans on S*j»w 
ment uud term life Insurance policies, n. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial promet, 
1 Toronto-street. > >_______

Jan. 29th, ’96. Reid
Cochrane.................. 9

19 Hall .... 
Milne.... ed.

....15
Totab....................32

Brampton 
Suggett.. .
Nichol.. .

Bowling' *
Total..................... 27

Harriston.We are in receipt this morning 
of another little lot of new laid 
eggs. You can depend on every 
one of them being what we say— 
new laid. The price is

Michael Gallery, a laborer, 69 years 
old, was pitching hay In a barn in 
Spruce-street on Tuesday, when he 
fell from the loft to the floor below, 
fractuirlng two riba. Yesterday he 
was taken to the General Hospital for 
treatment.

Watchman Jimmy Burrows and his 
dog, the two well-known all-nighters 
to King and Yonge-streets, last night 
Interrupted a quartet of would-be 
thieves In an attempt to force open 
a jewelry shoe case to the hallway at 
31 King-street east.

The People’s Coal Company lost a 
large tarpaulin the other day. It was 
found by Mrs. Hagel, 407 Spadlna- 
avenue, who refused to return It un
less $1 was paid her. This the com
pany would not do and sent .Detective 
Porter to recover It last night. He 
got lt.

Another move to the line of a dis
tinct specialty. It is said on gwod au
thority that Gulnane Bros., the Yonge- 

are about to clear

Moore..........
Stong............ 19

V.21......... 18Z All Left to the Widow.
Probate waS yesterday granted for 

the estate of the late Rev. Dr. Reid. It 
Is valued at $16,197. The realty con
sists of the Bloop-street residence, $7420 
and $480 in land to Saskatchewan. 
Titre Is a life insurance policy for 
$4000. Everything is left to the widow 
conditionally.

edTotal...................
Guelph Union. 

Congalton. skip....19 
Turner, skip........... 14

Total

,37 Total .39 ful.
Brampton.

Suggett, skip. ....13 
Nichols, skip

The School Board To-Day.
The program of business at to-day’s 

meeting of the Management Commit
tee of the Public School Board includes 
the organization of sub-committees on 
discipline, health and physical devel
opment ; program of study, school lim
its, grading and transfers ; teachers.

The»» questions will also be discuss
ed : The reopening of the kindergarten 
to thq Boys’ Home ; the opening of a 
class to the Children’s Shelter ; the 
provision of music readers for Junior 
third book classes, and the proposal 
that pupils attending Huron-street, 
Clinton-street and Ryerson Schools, 
but not residing to the districts of 
those schools, should be transferred.

The Charity Entcrtalnmeal To-Mjzht.
At the Toronto Camera Club enter

tainment to-night, Mr. Arthur Black
ley will give a recital on the organ 
from 7.46 to 8.15. This will undoubted
ly be a great addition to an already 
attractive program. The few remain
ing reserved seats are rapidly being 
taken up, and there should be the 
largest crowd of the season to Massey 
Hall. Mr. Otis A. Poole’s entertain
ment last year was so decided a suc
cess that his new program and ylews 
on Japan ought to benefit the Hospi
tal for Sick Children, in aid of which 
the entertainment Is given, by bring
ing the citizens out to large numbers 
to enjoy themselves and, at the same 
time, aid a deserving charity.

HOTELS./ -“ vv uouillgluUf V
tile fans used to _________________„ ____
he cqme to the plate that he wouldn’t 
even make a foul, and anyone who wanted 
to bet he would make a hit could write hie 
own ticket—that Is, make bis own odds.

Gilmore had u awing at a ball which 
was always in the same '
hlx knee. and he
the ball once __ ____#___ _____
°h. what a picnic the pitchers used to have

12
1 VÏÜHAÜDSÔN HOUSE, CORNER . XV and Spa Ulna, Toronto, near rail 

and steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; 
Union Station take Bathurst-atreet car 

S, Richardson, prop.25c 33 Total .25
Royal City.

Mennle, skip.......... 19
Kennedy, skip.......15

PlattsviHe.
Hall, skip..’........ 13
Milne, skip. ........ 15

‘ry
door.
7 , OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAY 
H hurst-Tnis hotel Is only five min

BHoBSSLi*;
are also large and atrj' bedrooms andi t b£t sample rooms foü-trave-er» north 
Toronto. The hotel is lighted thrvugln 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 t(^ $3 1 
dav. D. B. LaFranler, prop. _
-----Hg DOMINION HOTEL HUN'J

1 ville—Kates *1 per day. First-cl 
accommodation for travelers *“<* “urh 
îirge and well-lighted sample rooms, i 
hotel la lighted throughout with electric! 
j. A. KeULProp._____________ _____

BALMORA^BOWMANVI

H. warren. Prop.___

place, about 
wouldn’t touch : 

once In thirty-nine times.
Very few houses give as much 

attention to provisions as we do. 
We are selling lard, specially 

^dered, and which we guarantee 
absolutely pure, in 20-lb. buckets,

Total 34 Total .... ^..........1_
the" Guelph ‘Tankard6 rl°k ““Petition for

25MlltMt^'foS,kli'yr1,312Ayr-ltee(i- 8k'P’ 
Preston—Staldschmldt, skip, 10. 

fqrd—Woodyatt, skip, 25.
Brantford 15.

Ayr—Anderson, skip, 10., Fergus—Hamil
ton, skip, 16. Majority for, Fergus, 6.

Brantford—Westbrooke, skip, 19. Fergus 
—"Wilson, skip, 16. Majority for Brantford, 3. >

28

with 'Frank. They would put them in 
straight anywhere above the knee, and It 
was always three and put. However, like 
a+J poor batters. Gilmore was likely to rap 
a, good ana hard just when the oppo- , 
altion didn't want such a thing. I shall „ 1 
never forget .our game In Detroit in 16KT 
when we beat them 1 to 0. It was the 
great Getzeln against Gllmorè, and it wns 
» great game. That was the year Detroit B 
won the championship of the World. Up c 
until the last naif or the ninth the gamé 
was 0 to 0. Two men were out when I 1 • , 
managed by main strength and awkward
ness to get to second; Gilmore was next 
at the bat, and I began to say my prayers: au 
It was all over. Getzeln had struck^him ( 
out every time he showed bin nose at the 
plate; In fact, Frank hadn’t made a foul 
tip Inside of thirty days. (ietzein laugh- * 
eu In fiendish glee as he saw his soft murk lo 
come up.

One strike, two strike, and then came nifl 
the fireworks. Getzeln slipped In some son 
way or lie was over confident, for he let h 
one go down like a shot about knee high.
*rom my uneasy sent at second I saw It 
Jo, and the yell I cut loose at Frank to 
■mash It would have made Geronlmo furu

Ldjrop- 
to avoid 

That

airen-
.5

co
m

Brant- 
Majority forat

8c The Frolicsome Munie.
Minnie Morgan, a young lady of 

color, who says she is 18, and lives at 
the corner of Pearl and York-àtreets, 

enjoying herself In the latter 
thoroughfare last night In rather rude 
fasbion, according to a policeman, who 

this morning’s Police

1 Guelph Union—Anderson, skip 19
Guelph "'uidou12'!' Sklp' 15’ Mai°r,ty for 

Berlin—Pearson, ski

Har-' street shoe people,
out their ladles’ footwear and give 
their attention solely to the men’s shoe 
trade—handling the Slater . shoe for 
men only.

-New Sugar Cured Bacon, bone
less, and guaranteed sweet, at HET " Mates $1.60

water neated.______
il OSEDALK HOTEL-BEST DOL 
XL a Oaf house h» Toronto. Bp 

to winter boarders.

P* 10. * Royal city— 
McAllister, skip, 9. Majority fer Berlin, 1.

Royal City (Guelph)—Kenned^ skip, 14. 
Harriston—Stong, skip, 15. Majority for 
Harriston, 1. a .

was

10c will swear in 
Cc urt that Minnie was engaged in push
ing passers-by oft the sidewalk, until 
she >yas arrested.

Severe Headache Cared.
Dear Sirs,—I had severe headache for the 

past two years and used all kinds of medi
cine without finding a cure until I tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, when relief and 
eXire quickly followed. I think there is 
no better medicine in the world. MISS 
MINNIE DRYSDALE, Berlin, Ont. 246

Unemployed tilven Work.
St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 29.—A deputa

tion of 100 unemployed workmen visit-? 
ed the Governor yesterday and pre
sented to him a petition asking that 
they be given work. He proniised to 
place the matter oin the hands of the 
Government. The authorities, after 
considering the matter, decided to be
gin work, and to-day a large number 
of men were engaged in clearing the 
streets of snow._______ ‘

JOHN 8. m

CAR1
rates
LioTT, Prop. _________ ____
rn up CARLTON—YONGE AND BP T Hmoud-has several comfortable w« 
A herders or transients; registers 1 
electric ll^te; board and room, h to 
per week.

toMcCulloch Won Everything.
St. Paul, Jan. 29.—The skating races of 

the National Amateur Skating Association 
closed to-day with the one and ten-mile 
events, both of whicli_were won by II. K. 
McCulloch of Winnipeg. Owing to the 
soft ice the time was not fast. The oue- 
mlle race McCulloch won In three minutes. 
The ten-mile race lie won in 34.39 1-5.

To Govern Y M.C A. Athlete*.
Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 29.—The Young 

Men’s Christian Assoclatlop branches all 
over the country are forming an independ
ent league to establish a uniform system of 
governing all the athletic etents given un
der their sanction In the future. The new 
association will no longer be governed by 
the League of American Wheelmen.

Hams, the like ot which you 
won’t see outside of this house, at ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

The FoslanlUl Inquest.
The Costanllll inquest was continued 

last night. Dr. Caven, who made the 
lost-mortem examination, testified 
that death was due to blood poisoning, 
which resulted from the breaking of 
th! ee ribs. The enquiry was again ad
journed to allow the detectives to hunt 
up théHwo young men whose maltreat
ment of the old sclssors-grinder was 
responsible for his death.

veterinary.

/"XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto-cane6s-

V 10c 1.;

ST. LAWRENCE HAI
Montreal

i *r»en. Did he hit It? Oh, no!
to the ground Just to time t 

neing sent Into the kingdom come.
..V' I,a»«ed over me with an angry bus*. 
■Pitting fire, and after It hud passed 1 

UP and stumbled round home with the Sü!.y. a.m* winning run of the game. I 
E”? 1 know that the ball has quit going 

We never went to look for It, and I 
«m sure Getzeln didn’t.”

Ju:
CuiOctober 16th.
Rt
Sot135 to 139 St. James-street,

HOGiSn, Proprli
hotel in theDoml

N, SURVEYORS.
SCO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWN 
key). Established 1862. Medl- 

corner Bay aud Richmond' 
iephone 1336.

Also a few large Hams at Me
HENRY

The best known
\

8c SICK HEADACHE cal NEasiness Embarrassments.
R. F.. Dowsley, butcher, Queen-stçeet 

west, has assigned to Thomas Par
ker. Liabilities about $1000.

Robert Lavelle, stoves, Hamilton, Is 
offering to compromise.

R. S. Dunlop, grocer, Chatham, has 
assigned to P. Rutherford.

Alex. McLeod, general store. Red 
Bay, has assigned to Joseph Robinson.

The creditors of George R. Holmes, 
carriage maker, St. Catharines, are to 
meet on the 31st.

William Hood, general store, Bays- 
ville, Myskoka district, is financially 
embarrassed.

billiards.
I Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
The Wanderers’ Concert*

do’t* toe Wanderers’ concert next Satnr- 
at the Princess the ’Varsity Banjo 

lnr„,,,?re *,o n« to plar. and as the students 
Sttîüâ ,maklug this flub, and are going to 
lirai» lndtbody’ things ought to,be pretty
the n.iraTii6 5eaU are selling rapidly at tne Griffiths Corporation.
e*AneKie<pPreed,on to fl6ht for £500 a aide.
decided th^t*Siide8f>atoKSay8 11 haa be*“ 
under th. St alL,pr‘I(' «t the carnival ë'ace in th!rectlon,of 5;n Stuart will take 

ln tbe morning of thslr respective

T> ILLIARD AND PO E TABLE 
h) have a large atoc In 

Biïua, fitted with our 
or club cushions, deal£r’ 
Fntrli°b Billiard Tables with the c 
uuick~ English cushion» ;St low figures good second-haud tid
stock ofvory and composition
rarna in the Bowling Aller line,

m-Mw
Toronto. Onu

_______ Non c E.
'VJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company lias ceased to 
transact business In Canada, that all its 
risks in Canada have expired, and that tbe 
said company will, on or after the 22nd day 
of February, 1890, apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of. its seci—ltles ; on 
or before which date all persons opposing, 
sych release are to file with the said Mln- 

pposltlon to such 
European Export 

Edward Schick-

Hoarsens** mill bore Throat.
Dear Sirs,—I highly recommend Hagyard’s 

Pectoral Balsam as the zb 
coughs, colds, hoarseness' aud acre throat 
ever used.

BUR ASHBY,
Havelock, Out.

Northern Congregations! Minreh.
Mr. D. C. ForbeS, an ex-Confederate 

soldier, will deliver a lecture before 
the Young Men's Association of the 
Northern Congregational Church this 
evenirig on the subject, "The American 
War from a Southern Standpoint.”

78 Colborne-ét. Smallpox on the Ship
London, Jan. 29.—The British steamer 

North Cambria, from Baltimore, Jan. 
4, which arrived at Limerick oh the 
27th Inst., has been placed In quaran
tine on account of the appearance of 
smallpox among the crew, three of 
whom are suffering from the disease.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Iain with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
light and day ; but relief la sure to thoss 
who use Holloway's Corn Core.

est cure for They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
.■ct remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
egulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

ma» PHI.

/
WIL

246JOHN l Sffl Mj Ister of Finance their o 
release. Canadian aud 
Credit System Company, 
haus. President.

Small Bose.
Wholesale and Retell Butter 

and Provision Dealer. Small Price» m
rl! i:l
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD. 
Hazelton’s Vitalize!

f Torokto, 
Juhe llth, 1894.

To J. E. Hazelton, Esq., Toronto, 
iifèfA |3Sk Dear Sir,—I have now been

■ using your Vitalizer for about 
m 2* months, and during that time 

I have not had an Emission. This fact gives me 
great confidence in your Remedy when I consider 
that during the time that I have been taking your 
Vitalizer I have been preparing for, and writing a 
long examination. I will-cull and see you as soon 
as the Exam, is over. Yours. L. A. J.

Call or address, enclosing 8a stamp for treatise.
J. E. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 008 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.
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